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· ..Eorrections 
If readers spot an error in- a news. article; 




Stticµei; ~or in, conjtinctjoii'. 









~a' UcfloSes•· cl Structuf:at;.ftiJ'ildatiori: ;~i : : Southerd:Ui~o;.-.· 
R. ETIRING~ Ar h dents, faculty and statr: . .. . : C itect •vc''l'vc .worked for four differ- -
draftecl his\;1:-,ilosophy :. cnt ~·~ he said. ~•every one ' 
- - · · · · of them would tell me to base my · 
into campus .. design!,--· .. _:c1ccisions on what was ~tfor 
AsTARIA L· o.~R~ ,: __ · · ;-:' :· -~~~v~iiy.'.l_'hathas~n_rny 
DAILY EoYrTIAN Rm:,RTET,. '.. He has been asked to come 
·. . · : ·' · backtoSIUConceawccktoact 
_·Allen.· Haake -eagerly looks ' as a consultant with his fonncr 
forward to relaxing and .:raveling,_: office. Haake- also is_ involved . 
during his _ retirement as· he . ·. with · the Egyptian: 'Electric·· 
remct:ibcrs the nearly 22_ yc:2rs ·_Cooperative Association, a local 
th.'11 he has been at SIUC. . electric · utility company, • where . 
_Haaicc;·the rc:tircd;UnivCISity he has recently been elected to 
. architect, has participated in the , the company's board of directors. 
development of--13 UnivCISity '. Other than helping'out-with 
. buildings. Some ·or these build- • · his fonner . office 'and · being 
-ings include Life Science III and· · · •involved with the electric compa-
the Dunn-Richmond Economic ' ny, Haake also is on a few advi- · 
· Development Center, formerly · · soty committees· for- the SIU-
known as the. SmaU Business · · Credit Union: • > -' · · ·· ' 
lncubator.iJ !"- .• t _ - . . . . .· -· "I· have to' be 'careful thiii'I -
,"I'v~ .P~~ably done .ayer, don't stay as busy as iam now.''. . 
$200 rrulhon m work on capital 'Haake saicl. · · · · · :• _ 
projects," Haake said. - · · . . - But Haake most likely will not 
Although Haake enjoyed his get too tied down· with -work . 
. . Job, he has been on a ''retirement · sioce he plans on being a tr.ivel-
countdown''. for some time. _ . ing man after his Aug. 31 ri:tirc-
"ltold my boss and ,;taff that I · menL · · - · ' · · · · · 
was leaving nine months ago," he H:iake said he h:lcl spent plen-
. said. ''There has been a retire- tyoftimeatSIUCandheisrcady . 
ment calendar on my. computer to travel with his wife and relax • 
desktop ever since." · . . : '"The' day after I retire we're 
Bu: Kathy Doan, Haake's sec- going to New England.',' he said, 
retary, is sony that he i_s l~vini;. : '"then we're going to Wisconsin:: .. 
"I hate to see him go," she ; We'll be vhiting Springfield _and · 
said .. "He's a great· guy to work ' Chicago, hnd we alrc:idy put our · 
CARBONDALE<.· ·.. , . ._; 
. ,Old water.treatment plant 
fO~ing o~ ~e. ta~~~ .tonight 
,. Thc'Carbondale·City Council will , ' : 
_'; vote Tuesday night on an ordinance that .. , .!,:_ 
. would J'ClOnc the old water treatment · 
·-•'.plant area from a R-3 residential mne to_ -
-.. a small business zoo:... . . 
,·,. The city council apPrOved a bid by· 
,,·. Carbondale police officer LL Calvin 
._' Steams inJuly for $40,000. Steams 
. ··;. plans to open a family entertainment 
,\ center at the property located on the cor-
ner of Wall Street and Grand Avenue. 
. \ . Assistant Professor of Physical . 
Education at SIUC Pete Carroll. who , .. 
•·also bid on the property, is working with 
,; .. Steams to incorporate his idea for a · · ; 
· - scuba ~iving IJ'l!i.ning fncil_ity at the old . . : 
treatment planL "<<, , i ·,· . _. . . . · ; 
, , Commencement Of the projects is . • I 
contingent on the rezoning of the proper~ 
. ty by the. city: .- - . ':;': .~ . 
· · ·- In other business, the council will 
vote on a ordinilllce establishing residen-
.. tial parking only on Cindy Street south , ··-~ 
:·· -of Walnut Street and cast of Brentwood 
' Commons. ' ' . - ' 
._·. , The meeting is scheduled at 7 p:m. 
-.•. ···J-,-·': ':,._ . ' ... :_::::.sa.:ii-~". 
for." . . . . . . ; deposit in for Scandinavia and 
Phil Gatton, Project Engineer·.· Russia for next June.',_. '· • '· BALTIMORE, MD 
with • Illinois · Capital · ·. He said he has made a Jot of · 
Development Board, is also 'friends and he is proud that other Genetic link to·< 
going to, miss Haake. because m;·~:-·nn:hitects have expressed'.. how- schizophrenia 'determined 
placed. the well-betng of,!~~ .... theyhavcleamedfromhini. :.;:;;,.:;.:a....;.;.;;;. . llllllllllllilll!•:;;;~1 .'-- -' -·- ·. • -~--- · • .. - , · 
sC:100I fust.· · ; ,~,.,.2 i,., .,, · But Haake said that out of all : • ; A 15-year study of families touched 
"SIUC is going to lose a great' :.:i the years he ·has. worked at ,, by schizophrenia has. turned up strong 
attribute,". Ga~ton sai~. · "~c•,s,;;:s1,uc,. · the people he _rriet are . . ~:·evidence of a genetic.susceptibility to .. 
easy to deal with and 1s always,;. what he will -remember. most · lllll'!l!llill-!.,...,. .. the mental disorder', according to scicn~: 
thinking of SIUC." · · _ · - · fondly. - · '-""'~i;L\:::..&::«l. · tists from tre Johns Hopkins School of 
Haake said tl,;it he had always . • - "I run going to miss my' co- - . Medicine.· · . · · '· . · ; · · ·: · 
worked with the philosophy that ' workers, contractors and consul-" ·· • · -·, - . "'.The scientists, who studied man: than: 
he was here to create a safe and tants," Haake said. "I have no SIUC architect Al Haake stands in front of the Physical Plant he :- , , 100 fnmiliC:S: said they have found a 
comfortable environ!Ilent for SIU· regrets about my career choice." designed. Haake retired yesterday o&ec 21 )!2r5 of servics. -·-, ~- genetic marker that many schizophrenic. 
Ci._ it;t_ ~.cards,: RS_.· . _o:_Ju.;··ndi.'~--1.~IC1f,ffs.'._ .. i.a·.tnt_t.·;;,' ;~i~~~i:: 
. JACOB l.rvENc;ooo - ,.. . , gift card is not made available to students. · , ., She_ said there is no·' •·· : · : · · ' ·• · : t:ed by Di. Ann Pul~i:r of Johns.,:· 
DAILY EoYrTIAN Rm:lrn _ . . . · ·. ;The gift cards haye already bccri • develoJ)cd. ·, guarantee or foiin1da for' frr~1 Hopkins, ari international team of · 
• .. · .. , andUSG.membcrsarewaitingforaSepL8 :: the~funding;~and~USG -- ·. _ .. ' rcsearchcisfound'astrctchofDNA,. _ _; 
Unclergraduate Student . Government , _,: meeting ,with Ayres ancl Chancellor Jo Ann• , Finance:: :::: Committce"X •. The next :: . ·· 1 i ' '. where the. gene apparently ~ides~ but 
m:mbcrs 3r1; maJcing a list~ checking Jt . Argersinge(todisc:':55_the issue;._,. • d ',·'.~ ,'.inembcrshavejbcfw~~USG meeting is , • not t.ie gene itself.This is somewhat-;,. 
tw1~ on various issues con~mg USG this Ayres s:ud _passing the rcsolut1_on means ; cufout for them.';,\:-:: ._..;;_~,:-:-stheduled ct 7. ' akin tofinding a city but not the~ 
fall afterthcirfirstmeetingon that student \'ll1ccs "'.ill be heard. ·• .... ·_ ·. In' other. business. the· m Se t: 16: where so~ne lives,'sbc ~d.;;,: . ; ; . 
INSIDE Sun.day. _: .• - .. __ r1rno~ngisdonewith'thiscaro,_it'slike\.USqc1ec~Colfogc:of;r~&llnfo~o;· __ ,_ . -_Thediscovecy,reportcdmthe _ .· 
Gift card.·,; ~e. s11;1c:1:nt Center gif~ card saymg ]et s. go ~lay the .lottcty with .that ,:Agr1cuhure :--:.:~ Scnator:.0 f the Student.; . · ·.September issue of the journal Nature:· , . . . · f ·:.-:-:- which. would. provide a m~ney, ; Ayres s:ud. '.'We'~e lost money ?" ;; B_rinn Atchison as. chair:· C re - -~:· ~ :S . : ' Genetics, clears upbnly !Umali part of 
proposa -··,way for parents to put money this nlrendy and let's m:ikc 1t happen." , . •\' • pro-tern. Atch~n•s:ncw--; en, r. > · .::.,::.:: • :. the mysterJ behind a disease that afflicts 
in need.of: on .a gift cenificatc card for A~saidstudentcostsforthe~ would :posi~fon -involves being'" · ' · about 1-p!:n:Cnt of the world po~lation. · :, 
balancing.:· their son or daughter to use nt be mmtmal. Concern for the gift card ._, the head senator.and serving as chair of the 
.. . • the Student Center ~ and , was raised by College of Agriculture Sen:itor • internal affairs committee. 
page 4: funding. for .. · Registered ·.- Ben Syfcrt, who said students must use and _ Atchison is a third term senator that c:imc 
. -· - ' . Student Organizations arc a enjoy the Student Ce:iter. -. - .. " . - inhalf-way through the.fall semester of.his .. 
• part of this fall's agenda·'.. ': · ·. "I believe that the Student_Center gift card · freshman year;· USG .Vice'Prcsidcnt!Jackie': . . .,. 
Senators took on the gift .card issue by ; would increase students' use of the facility," . ·Smith said his position plays a large role in·: _,.MOSCOW·_, :,: 
unanimously passing a resolution in support Syfcrt said. . . ' • • . . · • , the recognition.of new Registered Student · 
. of~ .i~ f!)nOy,'ing a· IO.:min'!te ques_tion.' The ~I_I~ ofRSO funding$(> is atop the . Organizatjons_._: :-; :';';-; ~ :? ;~. ":'. _'. :·-~'- : 'Russ'ian dep' titles -~eJ'~ci- '. 
anddebatcscss1on. . ; . . . USG senators' agenda. Ayres challenged. ··usG:also filltd a'va.!ant'BrushTowers· 
USG President Kristie Ayres said a~ut · USG to be the'first'student gov~ent to. scataftcrRebcccaCollins,afrcshmaniritho-'. Chemomyrdin as'Premier 
S1.s<>q in s~n~.fecs will be .wasted if the cam~tly.~ on this concern~ · · · · ,# • -~-•• ~m_ ~~.rin,_ ~on the position._ . l.,:: ' ¾ .. -~ • ,t ~. .. ,. • ... ~ 1:.~ . . . . .. , ....... _. . . _ . . . :> Russian deputies on Monday ~jectcd .. 
• . ' . . ', . ' . ': ; - Viktor Chemomyrdin as prime minister. 
GP~~ -~spires to recruit. cOniroisSi6n d~Puties : . ,1~~"'.~«t<dlrrc::*' 
: '•., :· ,·. ; -_< ••• ::-~>, .,: ,· •; .·,·.: .. , .. ·.,.-:··,,,,. ·:.:j,· •. ·- : •. - ---~·:·!·· . "Chenioinyrdin'spcrfonr.ancc'was" 
BU IL.DING DEFENSE:_';,..:.:· .: issues, suc!1 ~ .the lan~lords~tuati~n, d_urin_g ._:,.·~'We're·. hoping_:;for 5~ ·. · ,even w6rse'thanthatofhisprc.leccssor, 
. • • • • •. ,, • ,, . . the upcorrung City elections this spnng. \> · more than that as the word !i  . Sergei Kiriyenko, who garnered 143 : ' · 
Te~~t.lV~ landl~~d/te~a':1:Y·-;~~' ; ... ~r,cck~d m~mbasofthe landlord com-.: spreads,'' Speck said./'I _·• !heGPSC:-:_ . votes in his fustattempt tosecurethe;· 
comntISsmn topic of meetmg •. m1SS1on wi~I scrve_a rnnncf:1tory tw~Y:3" hope:ir_oM_d,10or20~ . ti • at>:_ . .'•premiership on April IO. , >' , · , . 
.. ,· _, ___ _. • · •. ~and willformacoopcrauve~mmiss,on ., ~le come •to;-ge_t _depu-:.,!;lee 0
10
9 ~ ht··· ~· · :- -.PrcsidentBorisYeltsinhassaid he; 
~. ·• .- with the Undergraduate Student GovemmenL''. · um!.''. , • : · • :a,,<. _ ~p.m. ,mg will immediately prcsenC • ·---•••• .. ··. > 
. JACOB lMNGOOD. . - In order to gain support f~ t.'= upcoming' ;:'. - Spcck''said. students; in the Student _Chcn)omyrdin'scandidacy a second.: 
DAILY EoYrTIAN Rm:lrni ' elections, Speck said GPSC"will be schedul-· .. comprise a great number ·C~n~r. '''; :····; time ifit is·rejectcd. '. •. '.·; .- ,,, ·•'' : . ; ,, !· 
, '• • ,., , ·. - .. ,· inga~tyregistration~nWcdri~y. /r/ ofcon.sti!UC11Ciesforinnny;',Missis~1ppt ._. · :, ; AtopKrcnilinaidesaidMondaythat 
~ ~radua!c and Profes_s1onal S1~nt __ , "We _re closely watching the_ city. ~ 11ctl: ; ctty prectncts; He believes :-:.R~~-, .. , . _ ; : .'. Yeltsin would review his options should 
Co~nc1I. ~ g~ng up for ~tr first mee~ng · · elections this• iall,'' · Speck sai4;·tit"s' not} by · : that students need to voice; ; •· · . '- ·.:·; · -~•:--:· i · Chernomyrdin 's candidacy he rejected · · .. • 
tonight With ISSUCS C0~1~g thefon.n3uon,:\'.acci~nt that \Ve're_registering· more s~den~. · thciropinfons,'..,\:..~,·:; ::, ·, .. _ , _ .. ', •. _ , ,: . by the Duma a second time. If deputies ' , 
of a landlord/tenant comrruss1on on the table..·. to.vote for the upcoming elections:'.; :''~.::: ,-~ :; :·"We:want to· rriakc it clear th:lt _coiinciL,,_ -, .. refuse Ycltsin's candiclate'threc tim~- '.·,·· , 
_ : GPSC Pre;ide~t _Michael_ S~k is_ ~oping,:".;~- Spcck
4
sai4 ~-least a half~ozcn :s~ts ;'._ mcrnbers_won'.t ge~ ~lectoo if they ignci-e stu7 \\ :> ~ pres~dent wiUi:;.tll ~ly elcctit?ns;_,t(/ ,; 
' lh::c.irbot~·~ll}',C<,>u?:~~h~_~e~~f~ ~~~1~~1:~ ~~!"~~~-i~~:~-~~;;•:lri~ ~~~~ ~:r_:~.-z.-~~:~.jf}:;::t;;'X'.:[~f~1'.t'. ··: :I>-·:,:.,.~ °:~\~~~:~~~~es ·. 
•" ;'~' .,, ' ' ... :: ;·. ~-
~ 0 • ' • •: ~ • • • • • ... • < • •• •, • •, V O • • • 0 
·.•. , ' . ,·,., .. --. ~ ', . . .: . . ""•' ,• 
:'. ·-"~' . 
· ~~p~~~•c;aa;a$:_.gullty<-' ·of -6\Na ·-·:::th·e··;oo~ :' '\:' . . _g_,,. . -6.,.,. .. ,, 
• ;'.'":.Ev~ryti~ I~ a ~;iis-~bliciln ... •:·; >·' · .,. 
, comF.: Bill ainton's dilemmas to the.: .. :, 
::mo~e:'Wagthe~g.".Ican'thelpbut ,,; ,; ,:•;: ,k,. 
·:· chuclde.SillyRepublicans~don'tyou : ( 1~...r.i.:1,--
rcalizJmakingsuchastatcmcntislike,. ;:. ;;,1 • .,.·.....,,-,··«:·., · putting your foot in your mouth? . , · :' · .. · 
.· i;• ·, ~ag ~ pog': chronicles the story of•.: 
:- a ~ident who, popularity declining,· < ' . 
·.:: ~ t~ stage a fala: ~ to divert p~l•-, · :· 
. hcattcnuon.1bemoV1eisbasedon: , ·. ·,_ , .. ·'Ari··',., c '··" 
'· ~•American Heror, the best-selling novel ,•,-;-t;· • .. ti-:.'1ny·: ·•' 
. by I.any Beinhart. and does a pretty good '-' <' : 2o· &ck·: : · :: 
.. ,eij541~,ji:.~::#;,r::· 
,. Beinhan's book. the president has a name. ; : . •<; Column. 
~~i!: '% ~sta~~ ~~on, __ '_:y~.::·\· · ;: _ .
... , ,.•.SiUyRcpubli~:a11lhistime'you've. F~~Cincna •· ._ 
"------------,----,--------,--,--,-------,---,--,------:-.=•~-~~=-\·;• · been saying Und-: Billy Bob Cinton has. •G,,est Column , : .. :::: · 
·come down with a case of'Wag the Dog'' .. ·· c,pptms ~ T~. · • 
.. syndro:nc. Yet, it was one·o(your own , -Aiuhonj's opiniqn Joo:• · 
·• ~~~?a~ t~_thc;~~ ~-the{~·; ,':a~~~ 
· · · · · · · · · " · · · •·. · , · · · ·· •· •. · ·>:· Admiucdly,thercisnoproofthatBush Ec,JXian . · ·· ·:. 
Ccntirininity·· sho@d,:sit\ioW~ ai,_J;$~.ti,tiJ~'.· C$iJ:°1?.t=~~~11~•m~.:i. 
·ahemadves to-Studenf _C_--.-¢.· 11._· ter,_g·if_1:·· c~_'_r,cl .·.-::·:~; ,-_~n;~;:J~t=~to~Mr~=r~~:~~y 
. .. · president since ~er. mind you}. . . . .. · • •·· ! · ·• , •. · . • -:_· ;: '. • 
· "' ··' · • ,· · · ·.•• ·· , Would America be betteroffifBush retained lhcp.esidency ·, 
. Right now the~e is~ ~-tack of Student Ce~nter enue. ,, .. > · .. : . ··:.:,!.i. · .. <:_:.,;:.<:•~· '.'-/: i backin'l9927Sure,thepictureofGeorgeandBarbara,hand-in~ : 
gift cards rotting away in Greg· Tatham's 'office . There is, however, an -easy· alternative to this·, : hand. evokes more ofa wholesome family image than that ofBill 
instead of being ·utilized by· the snident bcidy.· problem;· one :_that Undergraduai:e>Studentc' ·'. andHillaiy.Butiflremcmbercorrectly,Bushspentsomuchtime 
· These Student Center gift. ca. rds are to be used.bys ·ooveriim. ·ent, presiden. t Kris.tie A. yrcs. : h ... as _be_. en .. dilly-dallying· the last two years,o[~_presidency, he may as.well .· . 
· · d ~ ch booi:.: · -~ , · h ·· c·· · · ... · · · · · · · , have moved his office to Manhil's•Vineyant permanently. · ; :· 
Stu ents as an easy:way to pur ase KS, sup-;_,,.pus ing~orsome_thn~no~ •. -· '. . -·:· ·:c:.:, ,,-: • ' ·:ainton;withallofhisfaults(i.e.dishoncstyandbeing·asex·:,:~· 
plies, food and any other necessity, but there have·:. Ayres and otlms befor~ her.have .been promot:: ":· . maniac} has done some good things in the last six years. The 
- been some major roadblocks erected in its passage.:._·· ing the idea of a cllmpus wide debit card mu~ lilce ·. ,.:. defi<:it.is lower, and in my_ book. that is a plus. As a college sllJ•· 1 
The biggest problem that has arisen has be..:n a· .. the· ones '·used, at the'_Universitf of Illinois·, at1d . ;: · ; dent,' I. admire 'the' fact that _Cinton has done his best to improve·,_. 
piece of legislation called Regulation E that has .JU::-;ois Srnte U_niversity. ; ·: ·-: ·· · · .::;: .·. . · . ·. student fmancial aid. I'd vote Democratic today, on the spot, 
interpreted these· gift cards to· be credit "cards •. ) , .. The debit card is si~ilauo. the gift card except i ·.· .. , because Uncle Billy Bob is practically paying for my college edu• · 
Another roadblock has been an outcry from local . that it can be used by students at off campus busk~• ._./caticin:And in edUC3ting a soon-to-be w~d power like_ myself, he. 
· banks and businesses that . the gift card would /;ncsscs~ This idea is more beneftcial'than the gifc · . : 0~ ~~-.:es in perfecting the s~ ~f the~~ race 35. result iri . lost· business if certain establishments Ji.card because more students would be able to use it \> .. Besides.'.'Wz:g-the Dog" drones, there's another group v,hosc- . 
were given exclus~ve privileges. · · ... · .·· · . ::::, :/ and more businesses and banhwould be able to _· outcty:irks me•~ the point of wwistion - feminists who sym-
Obviously there has not been enough 6:nmu~ ••get involved. _Y,:: .. ·'. ·; ·· · ' . . . _ . .: ' ; .: • 1 :'pathlzc with Moriica Lewinsky. "She was only 21 years old . · • 
riication .between. those parties. that would.· be... . . It boils down· to good old. competition. A card. · ; · · ·: when ~ president molested her!" has become standard hulla- • 
affected by this card. . . . . . .· · -·· · •:should exist that can_ be distributed by"any bank":, . l:ia1oospitouffromthefeministsoap box.Yet. no one remembers '.' 
SIUC Chancel!or Jo Arui Argersinger has pro- ·. and used. . by an. y bus. iness tha~.wan. ts to part. id.pate:.... the rcv.:latlon from February, that Monica was i:anying on an: . 
d h d d · b 11 · · Th · If 1 · .. 'affair witi1 a married high school drama teacher while she was pose .. a muc •nee e meeting.· etwei:n a -; ··. at way, everyone ~ins. . anyone oses revenue,,:, :.: hob-kriobing in the 0v31 Office!• Two married men ... AT · :• -
involved. parties todi.scus(arid Il:ctify this situa~ · •. it is 'only becaUS<! they have not kept up with their ': , ' ONCE!?!? That's not a victim :.a.. that's a bimbo! I have no sym-,' 
tion by·examining otheraltemativcs and solu- .competitors.,.~, .. ,:._,. . . . _, ::· _: .. · ::<· <'pathyforRcvlon'snewposter-cltild;shcinitiatedhcrowristupid. 
tionstothisgiftcardmess._. . . . .-,.: .. That_!.sw~irc·,tlje·campusanddty.meetings:.· •.choices .• ,,-.- .. ···.·;:_<·,·<;<.'··. ·>.·.·, 
· The. gift card is a-, card . that parents can add should come in. Everyone who is concerned about · · · · · Thcic' are no heroes in this tonid melodrama Reading about · · 
money: to. so~ that. their children. could have ·easy this) matter, should. sit . down;·• compromise: and '.. · · tlic Lewinsky affair is reminiscent of paging through an old high-·. .· 
access .to.funds_ .for,_ books, supplies., ·etc. Students ar.',;rov_ e· a .. card.· .. :ma. i"c:in h<f used.. b. y. studen __ ts_·. :for_ .: .. schoofycarbook. Billy Bob is the new star Captain of.the Varsity.,. · Football team. (His incumbent,· George.' now preajdent of the -:, i · 
; . do not have. to ,mal:e· payments or maintain .a · services.~::> : . .• . , ::•~·~ _. . . . . , Y': · : Horticitlturc Cub; was kiclccil off the team because he never , ~ 
credit standing. with-,this. card. - . it just. has ·a . ,:;:'As far as the gift cards that now exist; those can· '' '. .. showed_ up to practice on time.) Hillaiy, leader of lite free world.;.'. 
declining balance.-;•· ', · ·. · • -· '·O •. ·: ;be available-to the 'st1.1dent:body, much like th~·:: . : er, the porn squad, is Billy's girlfriend.·But oh; thafclass gossip-~ ·. 
·,- Another concern. is :that local businesses· and ··declining balance for food that can be applied to · · Linda;fripp.;_; what's that rumor she spread about Monica,~-~;:' 
banks will lose revenue because the card car{'on.Iy ·:::a snident's lO card. Tliat .. wa.Y, those cards are not ,:· '.'.•· freshman class harlot?Will Billy be apologizing in his State of ·. 
be used at the Student Centc,r. Both.concerns ~re·. put to wasi:e, and everyone can get a piece of th'e'_.; ·- theSnidentBodyAddress?- ..•. ·:\. ·;_, .. • .. ·.· .·· i ' , .,_: :: 
warranted. • O -~,.. · · ·, • ... :•~·.i,:i</ capi~Hst.pie.i-:,,:-,:~~~;:.:·•; :·: · : .:·· ;··.·'..-: ~ 1~J~th~n~~t;~1~t0i:;c=~~iJ~~~~~1:ni~. 
If a card is issued diatcanonly be used on cam• · ·• ·· · · · . : · > .. , .<: •.· ,; ,,:. ·, c-- beaccuscdofwaggingthe dog. but hewouldn'.t bethcfirstpresi~.· · 
. pus; then. a 'student' would be more prone to use . :!'Our:Word~' repre.sents the consensus·, • •: C :. ' · · dent facing such· an insinuation. Wagging the dog isn~tlimited to; · . 
campus businesses~: thus·; creating ·a loss .of : .~evf· ' - of the Daily Egyptian Edita~ Board. :·-. 0 • .. ': < ' · one pany;just ask author I.any Beinhart. Our focus on the prcsi; .. 
• . ·, . · ,: •. - L-_ · . , • • • · • • , - •• ·,: : ·,:' ' • '· .. <': < : -:,,, : .,: , · ·: · ~ > dents affairs entirely istoodemeaning;As masters to the big dog 
.: in the White House. can't ·we, the public.just loosen up on the · · 
lca.m_abit?.'. :, · · · 
Hailbot. 
.. ~:- l. ,'--: , ,-..-;-,..·. •~·• ~-~··. ,..;.· 
6 • 
SEARCH .. 
' corttinucd from p:igc 1 · 
. Chen spc~t. nine years ' in. ih:it' . .· . . ... ' 
. · role following . a· distin&1:1ishe_d . •. -,· ·, .. .' . . . . . ·.· ._ · . 
career at SIUC that began with his . , . Th :.1 ... ·· , •; :" ;;-• ,:i:; 
: position·nsanassociareprofcssorof ,> ,\ ••.• e_ ~e_~.1nf, .. ,· .... 
-·engmccringin·1%S: · :·: <.· :pos1tion1s.oneof,;,, 
,; , .'lbc University began cor.duct- 1 d · 'h·• ·, • · d /'- · ,., 
·· ing a nationwide search for a new ; ,ea e_rs _Ip, .~.n .' . ITJ,, 
d~ I~ vc:ir, and nppear_cd to have .'. tertamly pleased tc;, 
an ms1~e track on Chen_s replace- be a'finalist : ·. tJ,: 
. rncnt this summer. Finalists Robert : , • " . . . 
: Balmer and. Mohammcd)wim ,· . . . i Y~NOER P. Qluc;H : : . 
were n:uncd m late Jun~ · • : < MINING ENGINEERING Dm OWR ,, .. 
3almcrwastheassociatedcanof . · . · . , :.: . 
• engineering. at the_ University: of .• Chen's tern~ rcp~n!-
:s W1SCOnsin at Milwaul-ee. fer 25 : .. • ,With a failed sc:irch m the com~ . 
:yc:us. Karim was the chairman of.·. mittee's past.:.Craddock .~d,th_e) 
the· Department· of Electrical, arid ... ~nt n~w ~ three sol.id~-- , 
Computer Engineering : at> the . didatcs that ~les ~ col'l1!111:~ ·. 
University·of Dl'.yton. He sp.:nt 10 . t.0, ~ thc_~gh_t dcc15ion,quic!<l.Y· < 
· rears at the school. : , : . • 1; . : • . '.We ~()pc t!> ~ the ~s1~n , , 
. . The candidates were scheduled :, as soon. as poss1bl~ fr.x!doc~ sa:d. : 
.: to meet with .Vice Ch:mccllor .for.,;: :-We _will meet ~th the cand1~_trs ·> 
· Ac:id • Affi • · · d Prov 1 hn • m the next two weeks _:md make_ our · 
-t~EWS .. 
erru:: . arrs :m ~t O : recommendation as expeditiously · 
. Jacksof,· •Chancellor; _Jo •Ann .as possible so the.provost can niakc- · · · -. • · • · · · · · · -· ~ tc,asu/Il111y~l)tbn 
ArgersmgcrandChen. · · •• · his decision" ·, • :·· ·. :-- ·,:::BEWARE.OF F4LLINGJl~~-KS(: V{~~k~~ 'fo_r~ !1_,c:.'Morg~n.~Com~ercicl 
But the search hit a dead end that . · · Rcgardtc:1 of tiow·he fares ~ a ·. · Strucft!res Compcny lay foundotions for, a si~ewalk at the electron microscopy center, local· 
caused :i restart of the _process. finalist, Chi.6'1 wants the chojcc for . ·ed between Life Science_ Ill and_ the_Agriculture building on Lincoln Drive. The building will 
James Craddock, an llSSOClate pro- . dean to include fair· consideration• · - t • · rful lect • • · h t · 'II be ected b th· · ·b • · free. fa ·1· 
fcssor in civil enginccnng qnd chair : ~- for_. all thre..:, canclidales. -~ ·.'. } ; _ -: J ,j .'.· CO~ cm ~ . e . romc rmcroscope~ I a _WI pro! . y e ,Vl. rahon· _ . ; C) 1ly. ;. 
of the' department's dci\ '\sc:frch . ~rm vciy e!lthusiastic to'be con_. ~ ,'.; .,Tho center will also be protected From i.nterference· from electric or. 'radio frequencies:· 
committee, said one candiaatc took sidcrcda final~," Chugh said.:- : .. , Corutruction _on the" ne:w facilili,: whi~~ c_~_st5. '$9.()4,000,. :w_ill be 'corr.plate by !he .end of.·. : 
:1~ ~obco!:u~cc'tJ:~i~ ?~~~J1=1~n~~f r:t. ~ ·-:·.~r'~~~r:.t< t:·\'.:(\~ '· _'_ ·~:-':X) ·/; ... '·. ·-. ,. . \:; ?:(/._\/·. , .... :'._': 
other candid:ttc "did~'tfit.~ith the .. _chance at ge~ng the job." , . . .. • _ ...... -. "•-• ._-=_. -· -•.-·• ·-._ _--.-_-_.....,.: _________________________ __. 
~~jl~~:Hl.tl~&~t~tWlfz~sfiltet,~~~If~I· 
• 1• • • · •. • . . •• . , : • •. worse in ·_the market's glamorous~- Jar of strength· in· a market that's· , depend less on Wall Street's movers ., his during recent pullbacks. or starts 
. . The stock'. _inarkct's . summer.'. higli:tcchnology_ arena. wl_lC!'c some·-' already been dragged sh:uply l~er., ·• mid shakers than on millionsofindi-· 'selling in a big way, they said._; .• 
swoon turned. into a dramatic rout:. of the biggc:,l names in ,?)lllputer, -~- in" recent ·weeks by 'the economic • vidual Amaic:m investors and their. ,_, '. :~ .familiar Dow Jones average 
Monday as the Dow Jones industrial software· and .. tclccommun_icatioll5 ; ·. woes in Asia, Ri:ssja and. clscwhi:rc rcspomc to the market's_ wrenching , of .. 30. blu~hip corporate stocks · 
. average plunged more than. 500 stocks_such as Microsoft and D::11 ~::aroundL'icglobc:/::• :': • > : : . · pullback_som:thingmanyofthcm ·;·pl~tcd · 512.61· ·points . to 
points, its second-worst point drop in ,· 9>mputcr;,;. were hit with waves. of 2 < Over that spa.1, ~ th:m S2 ttil- · have never witncssal, analysts said. · :\ 7,539.CJT,a. point loss second only to 
histmy. Stocks now tcctcr on the edge . , selling. · • . . . · lion of U.S. stock in::.-!::t wealth has '> The market's direction could ride .its 554.26-point. drubbing last OCL 
of their first bear market since 19JO. 1hlt ~ed many other invcstas, _-~~ _ _ ~: ~< ; '" · .. : ,•:, : : :''M '.',".~ ~~ ~trcct ;keeps ~~g';}\ :.: · · 
. p\'~t}t J':~.YiLt . 
, ,· ,. · .• ·sep~hlbir 1998 Seminar Series 
.:.'> ,• ~ "_::,', . i __ :.·. \_ .. ,/,i., ... -.', :,"_ ·-:j;.'-.:;.:-;:\,..,.:,;;~,:_ .. --~ :: ~"':,: ~:_:,/\~~~~ .-.;_·:~~3 ··::·-~~:'~-~--~> ::- . __ :: ~ ·-~ /·;·:::,~;> ~ :\<(;~;:.~_·-~.:,.~ ~_: ~, '.>·.~: ,· <°'.· · ..: :·:'.•:~/ '"•':-; ·· .. , 
Seminars :m open to all and arc held in Morris Libr:uy.,Registration is strongly rccomritcnded. To register, call 453:-2818, send an e-mail message to · _·.. . . . 
· ugl:@lib.si1Ledu, or stop by the Un~ergraduate Library Infonnation Desk.. Most seminars are held i_n the Technology Demonstration I.ab, Room 103D in the Undergra<'~te 
Library; other locations in Morris Library arc as noted.. Enrollment limitJ are also listed.. Hems marked \\ith an_ asterisk [•] arc taught in Instructional Support Services.. : 
_:)ocat_cdinthe_lo\\1:rle,.-cloftheLib~. · •· · ..,_. __ ., -~.-•. ;;;..,.,, ... ,~-~ ·.• ' .. _,: ... ,' .· . ._, .. -•,· ··,r::-;-: ·· · ·-:.,' .·· ~--··•·0 •· , 
_·Times · 
,.J:t~:\/'.·:-··::.:~f\ .. ·'.-:_, ,;.· ., ,,:·· ·-,~:.:--- -.,~.'._.:;'._"\' ..• __ -.. -.,·:;,-:.<'<•·.-.·C'•;••· ., •. :, 
IOOi f_REE minilt~s·z·~:n~~j_~_~t-·_10¢.'.a.:miriute··~<i·a~ywij·er~:ira'.~.h~,-l:J~S~'-::· 
.K/ntjq m:~ke:~tthic~;\? k¢if~~iefj: . ..·.;{~, . ,,-;L:,) . ,. . ..... ·,_;. . . ' 
:_ ?i~4~j;!er Ai&T, On~ W' pl.;; ~d~u/t,i;' 100 m;n~'Z iRE~;~ •, '' If:· 
,: . What~ver., iqir calling nee~; are· Al&T- ha:f~ 5??~J~.ate plan th_at:s right forj_ou:. . / . : . 
\ :_~:~,/; '.t .. ~:: ... ~(.· · · .. - ·•· C:···.: ".'/'\:~.:~::··::':·::··, .. :-,'.: -;;··_ \\. '.. .: ·:._,:<~./:. ~r,,·.·7 ;,:\ 
,/5 :-A.-m.T9Jl~. ~a~~ P;l~s:. 1 Of a rninyte7,f_One lov(~e :?ii the ~m~: on sta.te-t~~~te.r,a!ls,· ·;:_· 
. ·: ::. you dial: fro~-h~irie. Whbever. Vvhenever. Wherever you ~II ir. the u.s, "AnqJust ,; . 
~ ~ ;.~· ... £,·:.:~:->·,, /~f· ~ .. ~:i·· "•. ~.~•., 
.... a . • NEWS· 
• ·: ~ ~ ' , •• ~ ' '•": .. ~ -:-··:•-: J 
:_ ~i,Met:li~%:e;s,~iiil:,ilicy':c;;?{f,'.dcliverin1fcare to the people of.~;l 
if !!!~!l.~~;ijrf 1~~1] . . • fs.,. ' 'biJ·ty'':irnf' • .•. •., ... · _; hi:all··• ueg;on:-Dorsey s:ud getting doc•,-/;,, 
~,1111111111 
. •f•;wtl!f "lfuis:licc .. , ·. · •· ".f,sce.wlut1t'slikefo:otlicrpeoplei,.1 • 
: -~':(ilieW:i~gy at.~~%1t{ruid~ther~lccansee them;+ "ti·· 
: ·rJCinidor thelasflSyears'while::;:~~e.h.i~c11_£ha!t~~~getti~g;. ;! 
•··r;{~lungiat'~_R1C:~~/~·~{/~ •. fo~,~~}C~~;~t~~.< 
,.~tcntoftheume as achru::al pro-,~ praa,,ce. . ,1, .,··.·~' ,, .. ,,,; ,- ·· 
: r:.::_ressorand :idministrator."••,;-. -~'. .,,.:.0A1i1ofthis is parfofD<r.sey's .:i 
1 i .<~gf ~;t;:~i;;~;~:1;~:};1:;;;:,i\ 
· · · : • · · · ·. . . · ··.··:>. • . · ·: . ·. l'ltolosf!~~~rqyptbn : . tt!~-!q_ ~f:_rye, tl}~\h~lth c,arepe'!ds ~f.tft.e :::,,.,_.::~. 
SWEET HANDS: George St~ms oJ.Herrin, the pullercper;or~r for Molone's·Taffy, . .' ~PpedRle of,.Southern //!in'ois·dnd Centraf:'.,~:::;•:-:~· 
stretches rh~ taffy Sunday aftemoon ·a~ _rh~·-~ puo_i? ;~'~!e "F~i~r~~~~~: ~e -~ir .~ri~. 1o_. --:.:: • : .• f~\·Illinois'}irid it's,difficuit /cir ·me to 'thir/ttifiar}; 
September 7. · .· :··., . , ✓, -·" • .... :.~ · .·., '.·, '. ·. · ·:,·, -.. ........ !-,.-~,.,,..i.. . .,-th. "·•-"··;::.,"~if·•~•··, '';.I·····.· ,,.J -:~ ._ · ·· : ·., ---.. ~ ·::·· · . . .. .:··. · : .. : . :_. · _t•.:,we can:serve. ese ner::us peop,e uonl··-<:: 
~~~EonoR . ·. _ :· __ -, >~-:-~e~~a;if:~~~n~urr;.i~- · fI:~i~t411~i~:~~1::it~~}{;{\:IfJ?fHf:.J 
Among the vast amount of people shuffimg• mam rc:spons1b1lity IS to box up lhc freshly made ~, ·-:' ~--~, ,::~ 'M';::.\.!_~~_.;,;;...,"~·.,-'.},',•>--,::1~:.=•:--·DR:l<EvJN DoRSe.v:-~ 
from ~th ~ !>1>oth at the nu Quoin State ~air;· · taffy for ~ -~~~~: w~ .w'.1"t, to indulge... n ~ t\ ~lt~~~~:!?f!~-~~rii:~~-~R SIU~ 5?t,oo(or M~~·~1~t;r ~~s:~:=:~t::~~~:;_~-:!:~~~~;~:~=;~~-. -: ; r~~7~i~rn¾!~~l~1~~~%~W-~i~~⇒~r~~~!;~J · 
week at the nu·Quoin State Fair. which will last . The taffy is sold in boxes or bags, depending .· ··•;"{·4::- ·;.;.~-~~-,,~~~l!K~!gthc~_«?!,1!11~&}~t:..j 
tilScp 7 · • .. •···· · • onhowrnuchapersonwants-toeaL1be·taffy>·1•· · {~W,1U,Cuw'-lo,,tn=
1 ...... ~Wliu:).'t,Cj;;',..,auem ~on .... y,=vmgu,..":!, 
un _t. •' · ' , •• . ' '(. ' " · • ',:-~;:;:_., '." •• ·:. . , •• • · . : ; . • ,,. -': ·~ ";c:Tuilc:if~ts~of .the' mea(ca1 ·t11ncdical school fu.16·a'Ieadersliip "i.l 
Sc~eJeter, owner~fMalone'~:ralfy,cnJo~ :, . - .:. " • · ': . , ": : · ' . · ~kcb·oorltocally;'and.:icgiorutlly,~~rolc!:~-i:;, •:; .. ':".:,,;~~::i:S:{<=,ti,;~1· 
watching ~ wr,ndcr ~ people:s.eyes .r~}~~"!-. 1 ( ': , ,, t,1,:,, , .... -. ·•.' . ~~ • · · · '. • ..:•faoo soi i:liriician'.was obviously J:•i,".t ::We:ba:;ra1w-:iys "'tissim'icd ii'.~· 
. gaz.c upof! his rzJfy making~ .. · • . • You make a lot offflends. · ~±;lhe:ngnt'(dioice)::'.IJorscf siid/'}"1~rship · role,"'• n~y sruct~ :I . 
. "lt'snotmonotonouslikc"othcijobs,"Jctcr,of' '· .. lt'l!1"Jcne ·iflc''•·hoot:I'lai ·•'thc'.'"""" · · l;,,.• ,. ·/,.:. ... •· ·1 ,·:-~ 
Marion said. "Even though·y·ou· ....;. dom· ·g·the- .You.only see them once a , , ·, r·· .,.,;_'!:,: ,.;,.~ 1··.' .. , elw~..c:.,· "-;"•"e-~,r~'&;l!.~~';'IU· ~~-.-~ · , . ..... . . ,_-,;cum,....urn.;,.x;, .was·a o ..... torso cum .. ~mnovanon.···,1 
s:uncjob,you always_secdiff~n~~J~·: ... ·., year, but they pre still good-.,··. . ·.r~,:.caridi~':fjJ.:~:.it:;::~~- .. ge.is parfcf~1;if,(~~-Irs}} 
Allthetaffythat1SsoldatthefaU'1S·ffi?dc_ r.· _, , . · . .,;,.;:: .· .. -:,., ·.\· ,:,.;;,,]Dorsey;s:ud•m hatwe'do.'p.:-r!i.',.-t·.':""::f;,·.-.·~,-• 
fro~starttofinish~fi:ontof~manytaffycon•_, ,r~enc-1~;,••· _:. ~- ·, .. ·· -. , :·'. --i;-;\"~1>il~tyjf}lic·.~~:~!ff,J.~ ~:~'-in~~~-~r.~·:::j · 
sunung~ustomcn.·,.··: - , • . ". 
1
- _ -~, • • •• •• -"ScomJETER a_ :J~~will~o.n~.9.qi~.~?~¥·};,pl~~JS~hat~gt~as::r 
. ~e process of ~ng taffy ~ read~ s1mp e . · : . • ONNER OF MAl.oN~•!:.;;:-i.,: • ;, r• •takes.ov_cr.;:~;.;;:=:,..,. ~:t¾,,;.,, ,.,i:-·•;i--,the :.~cd1Cf11. ~h?O,l s,1greatcst-~-:i. with the i.se of machines. The ingredients are· . ., • · · . ,--:-7:·: •• , ·- · :. '· f',\.,7f~miss1on,ofthe1>thool1S\':;,,strength•~·its snidcnts.Dotsey,·~; 
~ together and thcn.CO?kcd t? a rub~ con~:: stand is popillar ~th all thc,se wh~ ciri~~t ~i.st • • , , t;-;_to ~e tfu,!te,al~.¥e _n#.,. of.~sai<!,.,altlJ()Ugh_)~ical ;~dcn!5 •• fr 
ststcncy. . , . . . · . · , , the sweetness ' . · ... , .' . • • • . -., . : · 't·, .the• people :.of,:·Southcm ,and <~.have to meet stringent :icadernic-,.; ' 
The taffy mixture is then handled by~~ . Jenkins ~ith:it ~ is no st~ping'pcopte _ .~ , • J:f Ccn~·,l!li~ois;r'!lld ~t'f~cul~:~::,rcqujrcl!J'.ents;· m,cdicaI·:sc~~l ,'.-; 
hands to make~ ~td~ not stick to the ban- whoenjoybitingintothetaffy. . . : • , • :_,,..;_;. -t-;;:for~.tl?.~J~~:w_c~~e~,:offi~:.~:~ 100Fg_f?T;~-!~ ·. 
dler's han_ds. Then 1t IS tWIStcd and stretched by a "One time someone bought 20 boxes,", ~ • . .- ~f· ~ ~~f ~le. ¥_n'~ t~«t!" ~.~8?00 ~~· .· u:<·: :";:·.·;"~-;::_,~ ~~ 
machine until the brown mixture turns white. The · said. . · · • • , . :: ~~ ~"!,1\''C~-.~ 5a!<l\;, 11,::-'<~-~~- .a:e· trymg,to_.du <~ 
taffy is then placed on a machine whi.-:h ccts and · Even though Jeter loves the taffy making busi-·. ,·. , tJ:: ,;µ2 .~ tg't_liaJ:iS',:,~ l?C~ of :,.':cduca~~~~ IS. to: 3:1!.ow, ~: .:, ~ 
wraps it into h~ piccei of vanilla_~vorcd bliss. t ncss, the_ friends he,_rnakcs at the fairs stj;.k'.:i,ui'::·: '; '. ht~~n~~;~y ~~ .~r~1yz,~nI~. t!),gro~.ll!to. ~ p~f~1?nJ:.~ ' 
Jeter~ his 21 years of cxpcnenc:e of rnak- ;: fondly in his mind.;· ~- • : . ·_· .. _·· · -.· ·: :: :'· . r,-; l>e '.A~;_,for,tlic_,Jnc<!1~ ,-)?{Jn.suc!i:1 \Y:lf .~~still mam,.d 
' ing taffy to various Illinois state and county fairs.··:.:·:· "You make a· Jot of frie,ids,"'. he s:iid. "You ;'. : ; :, i;~:sc,!i~I 11?.liegm to gro~.~ft:~-',/ ~_n ~ir ct111ng attitud~';!Jors:cy,_ ,~ 
In ~e off-s.:ason for l<:tal fairs, he travels ~ : o~ly see thcmonccayear, butthey!1fCStillgood ·. _ ·. f:LPUS aftcr,25 ~~~~.<:1.~~P.,~s~s:ud., Ican.~r~:~I:\~!t':1?->~ _ 
Flonda I?: get_ more faug~ attached to ,ru.~ ,Jriends." I • • • ,: rt~~i~:~Snir~lf ffeif ,~~~¼gf (~} l~A½i 
·. __ 
~ a o ~ ao, .»-a.c...· · 
__ -.-,:· :.e~f ~.t~s::·--s;;1;uo-n•· 
. .. . . : .. · ~:· ,·,, .,. . ;; '\ . ,, . ~ . . . 
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·:;tg~:ke\f tir §~,~f ::,~~~~~!; 
'RESTORATION: Re.5~ch/ :'< · more'_p;<><iuctiy~ thap !11!= origin!111 soit•/; 
. . . . - , · ..· < • . , . -.. , ·. ::, .· when1tisrcverii:dtoagnculturaluse.Th<;~· 
. shows replaced' soil is more:;': :-; ·:·~ew'!. soil alloy.-~ for greater rootingivol~; ::'. 
· : '··. · · _ •- · · · · · ·•· -- · · umeandismorepenetrableto.water. < _ -· -
· prQduc~iv~ than original ~oil: · -~ Tife soil is -more·proc1ucuve· hecii~: ;· 
. '. - . ·•·· , '· . the;underlying fragipan-son;1s:gone:.:=. 
' KATIE l<wwER ' . Fragipan is a_ layer of dense soil iriade_ up : : 
. DAILY EG)'!'TIAN Rlirow . ' of clay or silt that is impenetrable to Water 
. . , .: . .· ·_ . · -. .. - · • · and roots · ' . ' : ... <,· •• • .• •• • 
. _ 'Old mine sites .us_ed to 00 'i1seless eye-.,;·: : Wh:=n _sqi} ~ repl~.:0 for. mining Pill\ , '. 
so_res )after· excavation :was· completedi poses, 11 1s tilled tllree to.four feet deep., .. 
'J.{ow · Charles , Hooks say~ i:cclama~on 'I)lis breaks down the fragiP,aJ1 layer of •·c 
p~ures. can ~nvcrt .~ql\.'ated• 11U11es . _5?il anci makes the soil more penetrable. · 
in!o m~re productive funning land.., : : : . Farmers can get the m~t out of the soil ., , 
; Lind is. ~!aimed tl!t:ough n:stciration if they match their hybrid selection to the'; 
·.of fond usedJor mines, saidH,ooks; head soil's ClJP.3.bilitic;s. : · • .·, '. . ·. ,·: c\ · ·' 
:of me-J~inL§IU~Univ~ity· of Illinois ; ··~hing of mining plotsb¥ bee_n ..• , 
· Cooperauve·<._Reclarnat1on :.·Research ~ngsincethe late 1970s. There are.,, 
' : : !?t,ation in Percy. . · . > , · : · - .: ·: • studir,s: on inetllixl:s of excavating, tjiid\: 
• · · ·In. 1977; :i federal -law _was ~ . replacing mine soil; as well as studies ori > 
. _:i:equirlng: mine-:"recJamatioJJ,, Soil was.c. the performance of com, wh~t and·soya.; .. 
usecl forno resol!fCCful purposes, but now· ' bean varieties on fonner mine sites.·, > ·>/ 
' ·>'lh_e soifis re~"-~-·~~~- ~~'it or fann:. ... '. -Ileclarnaticin.of a'rnining site makes::'. 
lan'd; . . , . _ . _ ... · .... ·.,,:••'··•the site unrecognii.able after mining has .. 
. . . · "It's a co~tiilual process·once mining , been~mp!~ed;Withreclamation,Hooks~: 
: 'starts ~~topsoil and sub-soil is picked uir:· said a person may se~(thti_ving cornfields'.~: 
'. · and· replnful behin!i ·_. the ~ne,''. ··Books:- , when driving by :i fonrier-mi.ne site.• . · .. · : :. 
s;lid; "Once mining is,finish~ reclarna~> _.· "[f,:we do a good job. reclaiming a:. 
•.-tion is comple!ed •. Mining is 0!11yri terns_, mine, 1! guy driying by.can't tell it was a.· 
'pc,raiy land .JSe.'' . : : : .: · · · : :: ·. ~. . , _mine,'t, said Steve Aaron, supervisor of·· 
.• Stµdi_es ~~~n~ . that- ~placed_ sojf is :. env~nm~?tll service_ f ?i ArCb ofwin?is:: :; 
.,.-, ,, 
~' · .. 1~0R;RENT . .:. 
✓ lll'V•:.~-=--f~'i- .~, ,. ~ 

][7}~,;~~-:·.>:~·.C9h•J1J#i~('.-~3;;:·T;~:\·::. 
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